
ワークブック Step1 主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞     No.2w029 
 
慎(Shin)は祖母の誕生日の話を ALT( AET)のグリーン先生( Ms. Green )にしています。 

【モデル文を読んでみよう】 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:    Hi, Ms. Green.  I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it?  Show me, please. 

Shin:    Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:    My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:   My brother and I gave her a nice bag. 

   And my mother bought her a cake. It was very delicious.  

   My grandmother looked really happy.  

   And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time. 
 
祖母  grandmother      おいしい delicious 

 
 
 
 
【ポイントを確認しよう】 

 

１. 慎(Shin)は何を見ていましたか。  (       ) 

２. 慎(Shin)の祖母の年齢はいくつですか。 (       ) 

３. ケーキは誰がどうしたものですか。   (          ) 

 

 

 



ワークブック Step2―①主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞         No.2w030 
 

慎(Shin)は祖母の誕生日の話を ALT( AET )のグリーン先生( Ms. Green )にしています。 

[        ]の中から適する語(句)を選びなさい。 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at?  

Shin:    Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:    Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:    My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:    My brother and I [ had / gave / got ] her a nice bag.  

       And my mother bought [ she / her / hers ] a cake. 

       It was very delicious.  

       My grandmother [ saw / looked / looked at / watched ] really   

       happy.  

       And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ワークブック Step2―② 主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞        No.2w030 
慎(Shin)は祖母の誕生日の話を ALT( AET )のグリーン先生( Ms. Green )にしています。 

[        ]内の語句を並べ替えて正しい英語を書きなさい。 

 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:    Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:    Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:    My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:    [ a nice bag / gave / her / I / my brother and ].  

                               . 

       And my mother [ a / bought / cake / her ].  

       And my mother                   . 

It was very delicious.  

[ grandmother / happy / my / really / looked ]. 

                          . 

 

And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time.  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 



ワークブック Step3 主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞          No.2w031 
(    )の中に、日本語を参考にして[      ]内の語を使って英文を完成させなさい。 

 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:     Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:     Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:     My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin: My brother and I (                                ).  
  彼女に素敵なかばんをあげました[ gave, nice ] 

And my mother (                                 ).  
彼女にケーキを買いました[ bought, cake ] 

It was very delicious.  

My grandmother (                                ).  
本当にうれしそうでした[ happy ] 

And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of 

them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time. 

 
 
 

 



 

ワークブック Step4    主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞         No.2w032 
次のメモを参考に会話を完成させなさい。 
 
メモ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:     Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:     Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:     (                        ). She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:   My brother (                                    ). 

  And my mother (                               ). 

   It was very delicious. 

  My grandmother (                               ). 

  And then, we (                       ) pictures.  

   This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had (                               ). 

・昨日祖母の 88 歳の誕生日会があった。(birthday party) 
・慎(Shin)と弟は、彼女に素敵なかばんをプレゼントした。 
・お母さんは、彼女にケーキを買った。(cake) 
・そのケーキはとてもおいしかった。 
・祖母は本当にうれしそうだった。 
・写真をたくさん撮った。 
・楽しい時を過ごした。 
 



ワークブック Step1 主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞          No.2w029 
 
慎(Shin)は祖母の誕生日の話を ALT( AET)のグリーン先生( Ms. Green )にしています。 

【モデル文を読んでみよう】 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:    Hi, Ms. Green.  I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it?  Show me, please. 

Shin:    Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:    My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:   My brother and I gave her a nice bag. 

   And my mother bought her a cake. It was very delicious.  

   My grandmother looked really happy.  

   And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time. 
 
祖母  grandmother      おいしい delicious 

 
 
 
 
【ポイントを確認しよう】 

 

１. 慎(Shin)は何を見ていましたか。  ( 誕生日会の写真を見ていた ) 

２. 慎(Shin)の祖母の年齢はいくつですか。 (  88歳  ) 

３. ケーキは誰がどうしたものですか。   (  慎の母親が買ってきた  ) 

 

 

 

解答 



ワークブック Step2―① 主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞         No.2w030 
 

慎(Shin)は祖母の誕生日の話を ALT( AET )のグリーン先生( Ms. Green )にしています。 

[        ]の中から適する語(句)を選びなさい。 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at?  

Shin:    Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:    Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:    My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:    My brother and I [ had / gave / got ] her a nice bag.  

       And my mother bought [ she / her / hers ] a cake. 

       It was very delicious.  

       My grandmother [ saw / looked / looked at / watched ] really   

       happy.  

       And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

解答 



ワークブック Step2―② 主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞        No.2w030 
慎(Shin)は祖母の誕生日の話を ALT( AET )のグリーン先生( Ms. Green )にしています。 

[        ]内の語句を並べ替えて正しい英語を書きなさい。 

 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:    Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:    Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:    My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:    [ a nice bag / gave / her / I / my brother and ].  

        My brother and I gave her a nice bag.   

       And my mother [ a / bought / cake / her ].  

         And my mother bought her a cake. 

It was very delicious.  

[ grandmother / happy / my / really / looked ]. 

My grandmother really looked happy.  

 

And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time.  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

解答 



ワークブック Step3 主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞          No.2w031 
(    )の中に、日本語を参考にして[      ]内の語を使って英文を完成させなさい。 

 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:     Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:     Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:     My grandmother’s. She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin: My brother and I (  gave her a nice bag  ).  
  彼女に素敵なかばんをあげました[ gave, nice ] 

And my mother (    bought her a nice cake   ).  
彼女にケーキを買いました[ bought, cake ] 

It was very delicious.  

My grandmother (   looked really happy   ).  
本当にうれしそうでした[ happy ] 

And then, we took a lot of pictures. This is a picture of 

them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had a good time. 

 
 
 
 

解答 



 

ワークブック Step4    主語＋動詞＋間接目的語＋直接目的語、主語＋look＋形容詞         No.2w032 
次のメモを参考に会話を完成させなさい。 
 
メモ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ms.Green: Hi, Shin. What are you looking at? 

Shin:     Hi, Ms. Green. I’m looking at a picture. 

Ms.Green: What picture is it? Show me, please. 

Shin:     Here you are. We had a nice birthday party yesterday. 

Ms.Green: Whose birthday was it? 

Shin:     ( My grandmother’s ). She is eighty-eight now. 

Ms.Green: Wow! What did you do for your grandmother? 

Shin:   My brother (  and I gave her a nice bag  ). 

  And my mother ( bought her a cake ). It was very 

delicious. 

  My grandmother (  looked really happy  ). 

  And then, we (  took a lot of   ) pictures.  

   This is a picture of them. 

Ms.Green: Great! You had (    a good time   ). 

・昨日祖母の 88 歳の誕生日会があった。(birthday party) 
・慎(Shin)と弟は、彼女に素敵なかばんをプレゼントした。 
・お母さんは、彼女にケーキを買った。(cake) 
・そのケーキはとてもおいしかった。 
・祖母は本当にうれしそうだった。 
・写真をたくさん撮った。 
・楽しい時を過ごした。 
 

解答例 


